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Miss Mary Thompson will have charge of fitting trimming department. 

FOR BALK —G~4 Jwmv i 
in* four gallon* milk (tail 

H«y—w. Orchard St 

AUTOS ros 8ALI—1*M 

Ml MUMM Mir of eight year 
old !« for saJaTwill trade for 

Mod Imiw tad lot. Alao liti 
4n W. E. Canter it W. J. 

nni tie 

WAJfTBD-M teMi of aaedU* 
pMh m<i from Sorry eooaty. We 

Mrt to arrange with country mm*- 
rKants to bay three aoada for «•. Wa 
will furnish posters and inatractiona 
for ill J tea and orica upon application 
free to ail merchants and cmnners and 
«tc. E. W. Jmes Nonary Co. Wood- 
lawn, Va. 

FOB 8ALE ar rent—New eight 
on Lebanon It All m< 
mm. W. W. Christian, at 

of Mt. Airy. tf« 

LANDS FOR SALE—Tobacco 
now growing boat quality big crop 

*an grow cotton grain stock raising 
dairying Just anything bore. Boat, 
market* and public roads in Georgia. 
Fri«« reasonable. Good terms. 
Write H. L. Harrell, Moultrie, 
Ga-, l0-4p 

FOX SALE—Harris Typewritter sad 
Chevrolet roadster. 1924 Model. A 

cheap buy for immediate purchase. 
Ralph Til ley, WoatfMd, N. C. ltp 

ITER JOHNSON wheel for aate^ 
• Been run loss than one year. Will 

~«aU at a bargain, Sam Warren. 9-ltp 

BEEFSTEAK—Mc; roast. 15c; stew. 
12 l-2c When you buy from me 

Cl Just pay your 
own bills, yon 

it help keep up the dead-beat. J. 
C. Council. 11-lSp^ 
LOST TWO FOX HOUNDft—One 

male, solid rod with long em, one 
female black with yllow spots over 
ayes. Liberal reward for return or 

information loading to their re tarn to 
H. E. Willis, The HoIlow, Va. Phono 
ar write. ltp 

LUMBER FOR SALE—Call sad aae 
Woodruff at new hooae on Church 

atroat. tfe 

Dr. WWmm Cii— Up 

f Dr. L L 

work bare and will hm te a Um 

<iay» to taka ap 

public With la 

ksinet tb* cominc of Or. 
t* this county Ma work alas 

health aatborltiaa la both atata 
natioa and tb# record ba baa 

much favorable comment. On tbia 
account Dr. WIDlam baa bam aalart- 
*4 by tba Rockefeller Foundation t* 
taka a special couraa in health re- 

aaarch at on* of tb* above eolbfta 
and antar tb* work undar tb* direc- 
tion of tbia organisation. Tba Foimd- 
atloa rlrea hire nine month* in col- 

lar* aad than a*nda him to Curopa 
for throe montha study oa tba con- 

It might be Mid hm that the 
Rockefeller Foundation ia today M 

' 

<>f Um greateat agencies opera tin* is 
the world ia lending iU raat resources 
to the auhject of pceToatlre witelaa 
and health reaeareh work. It haa at 
ita eoauaand million* to apaad aad 

. haa a total capital stock of 1M mil- 
lion dollar* donated to it bjr J oka D. 
Rockefeller far Ala work, aad laat 
vear spent orer eight million doBanT 
Every year the Foundation selects 

a number of health doctora orer the 
entire world to traia for Um particu- 
lar work they are called apon to da. 
t-aat yoar It called for «M doctor* 
from 29 eountriea of the world. IN 
of them coming from thia win 
Aad about the um* number have 
been selected for the coming year. 
The fact that ao few among man? 
' houaand* are called makea it a eig- 
nal honor for Dr. Williama to ha ane 
of thoae aa aelected. 
Um county hoard of health haa an- 

nounced that It will aseet next first 

Monday and nam* a sucr<>*aor to Dr. 
Williama. 

Throws By Mole Am Bcoha 
Young Folk* Emtorimg 

. High ScImmI 
Mount Airy. Route 1, Sept. 9.—Mr. 

mule one day laat weak aad hia right 
arm broken. He ia doing aa wall aa 
coutf be expected. 

Mis. Jeeee Shinault haa bean vary 
aick but ia Improving. 

R. L. Reeve* and family a pent 
Satarday and 8unday with re la three 
nrar Mountain Park. 

R. P. Cook and Miaaea 
Ethel and Rata Cook entered mount 

Airy High School Monday. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Whicker, of 

Reidsville speat last weak with Mra. 
Whicker* mother Mrs. J. T. Riddle. 

Mrs. Sheely Samuel is critically ill 
at Martin Memorial hospital. 

Mr. Elijah Gwyn and family of 

time with Mrs. Gwyn's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Tilley alao other rela- 
tives hare. 

Sam Sii waa thrown from a 

TWO WORLD WAR 
VCTOANS PASS AWAY 

had Ktocabvry M at hi* Imm 
naar this city laat Wihnhf aftar- 
noon aftar Mf coaflnad to his 
Imm m1| a tow mto Ha aaw 

hard sanriea to Franca, waa hadly 
raaaad and received a wound hi Ma 
anhla. Sinca hla rat urn ha had baaa 
la daHaata health but waa abla to 

follow hla occupation aa a carpenter 
unti| a few woaka ago whan ha rap- 
idly craw woraa until tha and. Soon 

marrtod Mia* Afisaa Blackburn, a sia- 
tar of Mra. D. 8. Hodfa who with 
ona child survive. 
Tha fuaaral waa coadnctad at hia 

ho»a Thursday afternoon hjr Kara. 
Williama, Harris and Sinunona and 
tha rsaialns laid to rest in Oahdale 

eaasatarjr. 
Tha other veteran, Fred Williams, 

die* Saturday moraine at tha ho«a 
of a relative in thia city. Ha had 
baaa aa invalid for aon than a year 
as a rssolt of bain* raaaad and latar 
attached by taharrwloais, Interment 
was at Oahdala csawfry Sunday af- 
ternoon. Ha la survived by a wife 
and two aaall children. 

1-porW Tru^A«»i» 
The inability to mm* • atoao- 

npk*r ia the trial of Mrs. Gndy 
and Mrs. Thomas in this dty Tues- 
day canned a second continuance of 
the eaaa. Tha court sat Monday, 
•Sept. 2tth. for tha poatponad hearing 
Thaaa womtn stand indicted for tha 
death of tha infant of Mia. Eaaia 

Handy, and for which crime Early 
Ashburn ia now serving a sentonc*. 
Relatives of Ashburn mm weeks 

ago employed a detective agency to 

send Man to this city and make an 
effort to aaeara evidence that would 
implicate others, aa Ashburn all tha 
time has maintained ha ia not guil- 
ty of the charge. As a result of tha 
work of tha detectivee tha two woman 
above named were a treated. Mrs. 
Thomas ia tha mother of Mrs. Handy 
and Mr*. Gaudy ia a neighbor. 
Both women protest having any 

part hi tha crime and deny having 
any conversation on ths subject with 
the detectives, while it ia generally 
understood that tha detectives claim 
to have secured some kind of eon- 
fMelon from them that will prove 
them to ho tha guilty partiaa and 
which would land to the liberation of 
Early Aahburn 

Looking at POn's Peak, Man 
Blow* Him*alf Up 

Morrison, Col.. A Off M.—Oa Um 
peak of Mount CoUon, from which 
ho eooid obtain • floor and unob- 

tructod riow of • poak to tho aoath- 
w.rd. diocorwod by hi* foroboor bio 

ow of tho dlaeooww of Piko'i p»ok, 
loot nicbt en—iKtod oatoidn by blow- 
in* himooif to pioooo by nptodbtc • 
tick of dynamito. Hli body «u dio- 
mrorod oariy today by a poooo of 
Morrison dtiaoa*, who, nlawaod at 

bio obtain, otoftad oat in March of 
him. 

In ehoootog dynamito aa a mom 
of oadtnc bio Hfo, bo MMt hto doolb 
la mack tho oamo manner a* did bio 
IHnatrion* rolathro. who waa kiliod ia 

April, lilt, by tho oxpiooton of a 

THREE YOUTHS GO TO 
JAIL 

Boom would >jr tka li > cm* of 

modern martyrdom far Um aha of 

-ne's honor, other* that it to aa Ham 
pla of Wkkk- 

ctty many times atoaa It has boeoate 
the practice of Jadge Lewellyn to 

people nwho eome ̂ ifnTi 
him. and let them otftftlMy tall from 
whom they purchase their iptrlu. 
Anyway FTayd Martin, Sam Center 
and Arthur Hawlu, three yoothe 
ranfini from Id to 19 years, profes- 
ied to back on their honor before 

Judge Lewellyn Monday morning, 
when they were convicted of being 
drank, by rafuaing to divulge the 

: source at their liquor and are there- 
! by now resting in Dobson Jail where 
I they will remain for 90 days accord- 
ing to the aentonce of the court. 
Theae boys were arrested at a ball 

gmmr a few Saturdays ago in aa al- 
most helplss* drunken condition, and 
it required the assistance of their 

! parents to get them home. They 
I took their sentence lightly, and went 
to Jail at Oobaoo with the declared 

Jack Mahone a mUmt appeared to 
court oa kia behalf aad bar pleadings 
and wavaae* to the Judge HMd bar 
boy a )ail sentence for kia Map 
in liquor, tat weeks a (a Dick 
Butcher waa before tka court far ba- 

inf drunk and ha told that Jack kad 
been supplying him. Of cawae tkia 
meant troobla far Jack. Tka evi- 
dence waa taachniw ayiwt Jack 
and than it waa kia mother teak 

chart* of tka caae. She told tka 
court that Jack waa not a bad boy 
and that kia father aad Dick Botcher 
had perhaps influenced km in the 

way in which he had started oat in 

life; that Jack waa good to her aad 
rat her wood and did chorea arooad 
the home for her; that she had talk- 
ed with Jack, and plead with him. 
and that he bad premised her to 

never fool with liquor again. She 
finished her plea with the promise to 
the conrt that if her boy was saved 
a road sentence she would report to 
the court the first time she should 
discover her eon violating the liquor 

I laws. This appeal touched the court 
and so Jack is under a bond for his 

rood behavior and bis mother under 
a solemn promise to report any trans- 
*reeaion on his part to tha officers. 
The hoy told In open court that he 
had been buying liquor from Daniel 

Gwyn Just across the state line. 
Ottia Mad en. Will Tucker aad Paul 

Roger*, colored, paid the coat tor en- 
gaging la a game of cards with 
money at stake. 
M. Dewaon, crippled Am rtptlr- 

er, pM cnOtr to drtrinf a ear 

white drank and paid SBO fine and 
mat. In iddHiaa to thie he far* a 
bond at 128# for Ma nbaraaai. and 
it ia to be forfaited If ha to fotmd 
drinkinc within IS month*. 
Dtak Batcher moat remain eater 

for II moat he. atoa ha forfeite a f&O 

day* to JaOfara* 

tlM calling of ikt | 
him. Hm court at ftaat flhad Mb 
(20, but this «m changed to » din 
in jail whan tho young follow ap- 

intontion to appaal hia eaao to Dob- 

paid tie aad the com, 
for tpaadtac and waa r»qai«d £ 
enter into a bond of |1N that he 
would not violate the ipood law* •< 
tha state tot two years. if ho riMola 
the bond la te ho forfaited aad hia 

has 

up for trial a bo told 
waa aa much to bfauae 
that ho didnt hart bar; that It waa 
jut her feelinga that got hart. Claud 
paid the coat la tha 
wlfo wai cautioned 
warranto and then taking cold teat. 

A SONG BIT FREE—"Night Mar 
Have Ito Sadness." a song hit 

from tho Chariot Bevue, now playing 
stre, Piear at the Tta.es W Wri, 

York City, will appear la aast 
day's isaoe of Tho Now York World 
Magasine Section, by special 
sioe from Harms, lac. Thia 
piece, with 
alato, will ha in 
It la advisable that yoa order your 
copy of The Mow York Sunday World 
ia advance. Articles of iatoi 

every member of the faaaily 
weak ia The Now York 
World 

Mm L>—tto Wofford, of Co 
riMfM Mm John GoukJ and II 

r juV ft. L. Berry lad H. D. 
of t*» 

Pure Water 
McKnight's 100 per cent pure Healing Springs 

Water is daily being delivered in Mount Airy from 
an absolutely sanitary fountain mounted on a truck. 

Price 10c Galloa 
PHONE 201. 

All Physicians Recommend This Water 

MtVOB FAINT AND VARNISH NIODVCTS J 
tfli & ifiS aid 1 


